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THE ERA OF CANALS.

While the eyes of the civilized world
returned toward the little etrip of aand

that connects the Danish peninsula with
the continent and the big ditch therein
dog to protect and advance German
commercial interests, it will be well for
u to look at one of the most important
engineering projects in the world's his-
tory, now rapidly approaching comple-
tion in oar own land. Twenty-fou- r mil-

lion dollars are expended, or contracted
for, and before 1896 'will have past, the
"old order" will have returned or
more properly, geologically speaking,
one of the old ordeis and the waters of
the great lake system of oar continent
will resume their ancient outflow
through the Illinois river and through
the Mississippi ' into the gait. This
ancient outflow was before the ice of the
glacial era had melted from the east
end of the lakes, setting free the open-
ing toward the Atlantic. This present
work was primarily undertaken as a
sanitary measure, to dispose of the sew-

age of Chicago, bat the requisite
size of the canal, before legislative con-

cent could be obtained, was to be of suf-

ficient capacity to carry ten thousand
cubic feet of water per second, and pro-Tid- e

at the same time for deep i water
navigation. No where does the surface
of the land rise more than eight feet
above the lake level. The possibility of
this construction is secured by one of
the most marvelous adjustments in the
world.

The great elacialist. George Frederick
Wright, says: "The thi'ee great lakes,
Erie, Huron and Michigan, are practic-
ally on the eame level, 580 feet above
the sea, though Lake Erie is seven or
eight feet lower. The basin of these
lakes may be compared to a great

rim to rim, with three nicks on differ-
ent 'sides, through any one of which
drainage mav be directed bv verv slight
cnanges oi ievei it tue region aDout
CLicago were to settle fifty feet, the
drainage would all be diverted to the
Mississippi. Lake Erie would be its
tributary, and Niagara would be a dry
bed. The level of the rock rim at the
head of the Niagara river is only thirty
feet below that separating Lake Michi-
gan from the Mississippi basin at Chi-
cago." The amount of water to be dis-

charged will raise the level of the Mis-

sissippi at St. Louis one foot, and
provide free navigation without locks
for the lower 200 miles of the Illinois.
Major Raffner's estimates are that the
future probable enlargements may re-

quire as much as 15 or 20 per cent of
the water now flowing over Niagara.
Our own government has just expended

to deepen the channel in the
lakes two feet. It is not strange then
that the government has just appointed
three commissioners, of whom Major
It u finer is one, to determine the facte
and proper remedies, while the Domin-
ion of Canada has appointed a similar
commission to protect their own inter-
ests. .

In old times the phraseology, used to
be "Oregon or the states," and we
might be pardoned if we took scanty
interest in the goings on in "the states."
.Now happily, thanks to the iron bands,
we are one of them, and what benefits
one is a gain to us all. More especially
do we on this coast derive great benefit
in the wonderfully increased mechanical
appliances developed by this great work,
and which will render more certain and
easy the fulfillment our own great
hope, the completion m the Nicaraguan
ship canal in the near future. No fear
there of lowering either Atlantic or Pa
cific to anybody's detriment.

i .

A WORD OF PRAISE.

The good words said of Baker City by
an visitors certain indicate that we have
one of the best towns in the Northwest
from a business standpoint. Democrat

One oi the best institutions Baker
City has to boast of is its bright and

' able newspaper, the Morning Democrat
Nothing tells quicker the business stand

" ing of a! town than its local journal, and
the Democrat, by its able editorials and
breezy local pages reflects credit on the
people of Baker City. The La Grande
Chronicle is another paper which is of
great benefit to the section in which it
is published.

KENTUCKY DEMOCRACY.

The democrats cf Kentucky, at the;r
Btate convention, held on the 25th,
stood clearly and positively against free

silver. With the great conventions, the
greatest newspapers, and the greatest
statesmen all standing against the free
coinage of silver, it will not be long un-

til the qnestion will be settled as a polit-

ical issue. We are of the opinion that
the question is becoming wearisome to
the people generally. '

While not wishing to interfere with
anv arrangements the executive com-

mittee for the celebration has made, yet
there is one thing that seems to Thb
Chronicle an oversight. We are to
have a visiting company of militia, who
very kindly have promised to make the
long trip from Wasco, and it would be
fitting that a prize be offered for a com-
petitive drill. Both companies A and G
have done a great amount of practicing,
and a public drill would show their pro-
ficiency and stimulate interest in the
militia. Besides, there is no good rea-
son why prizes should be offered for
hose contests and none for the militia.
We hope the committee will provide for
a contest between the companies that
are present on the Fourth, and award a
suitable trophy.

Card to the fabile.

The article in Thb Chbokiclb, a per-
fect copy from other papers, we saw fit
to print about the Kimball pianos seems
to have been a little more than Mr. L.
V. Moore, wholesale representative of
the Millions-Dollar- s Kimball Co.,
could swallow. .Also his personal threat
te the writer did not stop the matter
from appearing in print. Parties in
The Dalles do not know L. V. Moore,
who has tried hard to get local dealers
everywhere to handle bis piane, by the
way one of the cheapest in the market,
which have been sold as low as $150.
The Millions-Dollar- s Kimball Co., like
wholesale representative L. V. Moore
calls that concern, has no reputable
music house on this Pacific coast hand
ling their goods. He will refet you to
persons you cannot coneult, or give yon
newspaper clippings easily bought ot
that probably never appeared in print
as vouchers. Why is it Mr. Moore,
when he discovered that - the writer was
going to put in print Kimball's methods.
a menace to the entire trade, he used
such language?

We will take Mr. Moore's word for
what he puts in print, bat everyone
knows that reads his article he is now
advertising and will make np for it. It
don't cost him anything to live or do
business, for the climate will keep him
in Wasco1 county, and as he told the--

writer, he was going to make it hot for
him because we did not want to impose
upon the public-- by handling his goods.
We hope he has got good and hot and
that water oat of oar public fountain
may keep wholesale representatives of
the Million-Doll- ar Kimball Co., L. V
Moore, alive, so that he may save the
public of The Dalles another $3600 on a
few pianos. ThevMueical Conrier an
swers all questions Mr. Moore asked us
to rush in print -- with and shows the
public the danger in. the piano business

we Know talK is cheap ana Moore ik
just the man that can give it in $100
lots: he has given newspaper talk to
the public in other cities and The Dalles
is now getting it. We regret our profits
will not allow as to be so liberal and we
will have to refrain on that account from
appearing in print hereafter. No doubt
the Million-Dolla- r Kimball Co. guarantee
is just as defective and has as many loop
holes in it as almost any other guarantee
given by manufacturers of that class of
pianos generaljjc

If Kimball is a first class piano why
does Mr. "Moore offer them to the trade
as low as ? This be has done to our
knowledge.
Today we are here and tomorrow there:
For a Kimball, no reputable manufacturer care.

E. Jacobsen.
The regular inspection of the militia

took place last night in the armory
Company G turned out with a ood
number, considering the fact that there
are many who are out of town at this
time of the year. Lt.-Co- l. Patterson in
spected the company, and found every
thing in good condition. Most of the
colonel's staff were present, and all the
company's officers. A number of gen-
eral orders from the brigade commander
were read, and also the reports of the
board of discipline, which considered
several offenses against the order of thSr
company. The night was so excessively
warm that the men were allowed to sit
during the reading by the sergeant, and
the regular drill was cut short. A great
deal of interest is taken by the boys in
the military organization, and but few
cases of a breach against discipline are
reported.

Mr. James McMillan,; of Sherman
county, was in The Dalles yesterday on
his way to Portland. lie says that up
to this week the grain was in good con-

dition 'and could stand three or four
days of hot weather provided the east
wind did not blow. The grain in some
parts of this county and especially near
Boyd and for a few miles south is said to
be commencing to barn. ' The volunteer

WHAT IT IS
CELERY, for the entire NERVOUS system
BEEF, the greatest SUSTENANT known
IRON, to purify and enrich the BLOOD

A Simple Compound

Celery Beef Iron
Nature's Builder and Tonic

FOR SALE BY BLAKELE7 &c HOUGHTON".

wheat is not dojng well in any localities
and the spring crop will be short. If
the weather changes after today and cool
winds come from the west we may make
out a fair yield in the fall sown gram.

UNever in the history of this county have
the farmers desired a good harvest more,
as the price will undoubtedly be good
and if we get an average yield money
will be plenty in the fall.

. A RARE TREAT.

The Singing Section of the Turner Will
Uee a, Kimball.

The music-lovin- g public will be de
lighted to learn that Colonel Moore has
just received a telegram from Prof.
Eugene Stebinger, of Portland, the
director of the Turners, requesting the
use of a Kimball piano for the concert
to be given at the opera house Sunday,
June 301

Whao your heart pains yon and un
usual palpitation is freament. accom
panied sometimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits yon are suffering
from a disordered state of the liv-r- , di-

gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ulti mately reach the kid-
neys and then become dangerous te life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro-

gress on the appearance ot the first
pymptoins. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

A pleasant party was given during the
week at the farm of Judge Ben nett np
Mill creek. A number of ladies were
invited by Mrs. Bennett and the wagon-
ette sent to bring them into the country.
The shade of tne trees was delightful
and the change from the hot weather of
the town to the cool air along the creek
made the daj enjoyable to all. A de-

licious repast was tseived out of doors
after which the uueFts returned home.''

You cannot work well unless you feel
well. No one can feel well with a ed

liver or diseased kidney. Dis-

eases in the organs should receive
prompt attention, as neglect will lead to
much misery and sorrow. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm should
be taken as soon as the first symptoms
of trouble are manifest. It is well
known to all dealers iu medicine as a
safe and reliable cure for diseases in the
liver or kidneys. Price 11.00 per bot-

tle. For sale by Suipes-Kinersl- y Drag
Co. v

A man had been arrested who . is
thought to have been the one, who sev
eral days ago tried to start a fire in the
east end of town. He was seen carrying
hay in the neighborhood and was keep-
ing around that locality for some time.
The suspect has been before the recorder
on another serious charge and bound
over to wait the grand jury with bonds
placed at $150.

Overwork, either physical or mental
will produce weakness and loss of en-

ergy. - Ti o many business or family
cares, overwork in the harvebt field, an
excess of woman's work and worry will
produce months of misery. To prevent
this, the exhausted system should be re-

inforced immediately.. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengibening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is an appropriate remedy.
Price $1 00 per bottle. For sale by
Suipes-Kiiierpl- y Drug Co.

Fay the Cuanty Debt.
All county warrants registered prior to

Nov. 1st, 1891, will le paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d an .I Washington
ft reel s, .The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 25, 1895.

Wk. Michelij,
Comity Treasurer.

Notice.
All city warrants issued since Feb. 1st,

1895, will be paid upon presentation at
my office. Interest ceases afier this
date, Jane 4lh, 1895. -

I- - L Bukgmv
Civ Treasurer.'

Wben Baby waa aick, we gave her Gastarla,
When the was a Child, aho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miat, she clang to Oaetorie,
When aoe bad ChBdreo, she gave them OaaMete.

Or. Miles- - Pain Pllla ears MeausJaia.

The most pleasant little pills tor re
gulating the fJbwels, are De Witt's Little
Early Kisers. Cures sick headache and
constipation Small pill, Small dose. For
sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co.

Sbiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient Consumption. It is
the beet cough cure. Only one cent a
dose 25cts., 60cts., and $1.00.

Your
Wife
Knows

Where she can get nice
Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresh Gro
ceries are kept.

Where she can get them
in a hurry if she

.. needs them.
Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer,

Ask Central for 62. .

THE DALLES

mi Estate

lhe above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Marden, G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington. Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

The AMLRICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO,

125 Milk St, Boston, ilass

This company owns Letters Patent
No. 463.569. grunted to Emile Berliner
NovemberT7, 1891, for a combined tele-
graph and telephone, covering all forms
of microphone transmitters or contact
telr phones.

EfirSYROYAL PILLS
Oriel" a 1 a 4 Only Genvfne.

Tpt--. Arc. ulwmyx ruliuUe. ladies uk
Druiei for CUcMKvf RhoUaM Via-- ,yiMnd tjrani in i&ea and (oiM metallic

Z with bins ribbon. Take
av V4,Tno other. Jtifume SwntmvuM m&stitu- -

r uwu Bta wwrgwoaj. At uractnuca. otm
In stamps for particular, testtnoatala ami

Mad I. 10.0ft TesLinaonlala. Na
ITIi Isisifri 1 aiiliil 1'ta.rMafllrini Kama..-- .

ft far mi iMi itiuosuu. iUiftiAv.f

Estrayed.
One drk hay mare with heavy black

mane and tail, branded MD connected
on left hipand IVorVIon left e boulder,
When last seen she had halter aud bell
od. Finder will be liberally rewarded
bv leaving at C. It. Richmond's PtaMe in
this city. ml5lm

Your
Come in

And see how cheaply we

Men's Suits, Boy's

I ACES, WOOLENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes,

C. P.

Out Sale

of DRY GOODS
' .'. CLOTHING-- , FTJENISHING- - GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past of present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

Give JiLe

J P.

23 . "77".
Soeeaaaor to Fanl

--DEALER IN--

Family
Yourself

STEPHENS,

Closing

can dress all of you.

Suits, Silks, Satins,

COTTONS, LINENS,

for everyone. All new stock.

Call;

McINERNY.

Kreft Co

I. J. & Ce.'s Store

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Desigms in -

WALL PAPER. VALL PAPJER.
'.' - '

PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bnt the beet brands
of J. W. MASTJRY'S PAINTS UBed in all oor work, and none bnt the.
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liqnid Paints. No chem-ic- el

or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store aad Faint Ehou oorner Third and Washington Bts., The Dalles, Oreos

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER--

Bnccuor to Chriamaa A Corson.

fill . FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I woald be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

THE CELEBRHTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Portnj
eant of the Cascades. The latest for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced)-an- d ony the first-clas- s article will be placed oa
he market.

R U PERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and in ,

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS, --

An all Articles Kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLT DOSE

'jgJi.113 3

a

Adjoining Oellins

combination

appliances

dealers


